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. SUMMARY

A total of 101 cases of rheumatic diseases collectt.d during a period of six months
from 'a hospital popul~tion have been analysed. These did not include rheumatic
fever. Pat.diatric age group up to the age of 12 years wa~ not included in the series.
Rheumatoid anthritis has been found to be the commonest condition, constituting
60 ca..es. Cer~ical spondylosis was next in common (24 cases). Ankylosing spon-
dylitis and osteoarthritis c9nstituted nint; and six cast.s respectively.. Emphasis has
bet,n laid on the bizane manift.station of cervical sponoylosis.

The study, inspite of limitations throws some light on the relative frequency of
rheumatic diseases other than rheumatic fever in Bangluesh.

INTRODUCTION:

Various bone and joint diseases are not uncommon in day-to-day medicalprac-
tice. Their relative frequency is not known. Some of these conditions once consi-
dered to be rare are not uncommonly diagnosed on clinical glounds by the general
practitioners. This group of diseases may have a wide range of clinical features. It
wa.stherefore imended to study the prevalence and cilinica.l feature or these diseases
in a hospital population viz. IPGMR. Rheumatic fever was not included in this study.

This is a preliminary report coveringa peliod of six months from May to October
1979.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:

All casescomingto the hospit>alduring the period under reference were included
provided a diagnosis could be made after investigation. Routine ex~.mimnionsinclu-
ded detailedclinicalhistory,physicalexamiol\1!icn,a.ppropriateradiologicalexamination,
hatmatological and serological tests as and when necessary. Cases in the paediatric
age group namely those upto twelve years were not included.

RESULTS :

A total of 101 cases fulfilling 1Jhediagnostic criteria could be c.ollected. A~e, a~~
sex distribution of these are shown in table I.
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Table I: Age sex and distribution of 101cases of rheumatir.diseases

13-30
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
>60

Age glOUp

The largest number of cases (23 cases) were in the age group between 51-60
years. Next in frequency (22 cases} was in the. age group 21-30 years.

Various diseases and their age and sex distribution are shewn in table II.

Table II: Various rheumaUic disea~:, their age and sex dstribution.

Dise.ases

Rheumatoid arthritis

Cervical spondylosis

Ankylosing spondylitis

Osteoarthritis

SLE

Relapsing polychondrilis

The largest number- of cases (60 out of 101) wele rheumatoid arthritis. Second

highest (24 out- of 101) was cervica! spondylosis. Only one case of S.L.E and one case
of relapsing polychondritis could be detected. Ankylosing spondylitis comprised
nine caseS while osteoar-thritis six.
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No. of caSts Total
Male --Female

7 8 15
12 10 22
11 8 19
1'0 6 16

13 10 23
3 3 6

Total Sex Age (yeaIs)
no. of Male Female
cases. No. No. M:l:SD Range

(%) (%)
60 37 23 35:1:14.1 63-13

(62) (38)

24 5 19 35:1:13.6 66-20

(22) (78)

9 8 1 34:1:15.6 59-18
(89) (11)

6 5 1 57:1:10.3 70-45
(83) (17)

1 1 - 35 -
(100)

1 1 - 30 --
(100)
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DISCUSSION

A total of 101 cases"from the inpa.tient and outpatient depailinents of IPGRMR
having daily outpatient attemh.nce of 350 and with provision for 260 inp~.tients for all
specialities reflect to some extent on the relative frequency of rheuma.tic diseases o\.her
than rheumatic fever compared to other diseases in the hospital. This may not reflect
the relative frequency of these conditions in the country.

The largest number of cases were in the age group between 21-60 years when all
the diseases in this series are taken together. Sixty per cent C?seswhere rheumatoid arth-
ritis with an average age of 35 years. The idea tw.t rheumatoid arthritis occurs more
frequently in cold climate (O'brien et aI, 1968), has been found to be incorrect. The
<Jiscaseis said to be two to three times more; common in females (Christian, 1979),
but in the present series 62 per cent of our cases (37 out of 60) were males while the fe-
male constituted only 38 per"cent. The sex difference. in our series may be due to seve-
ml factors. These include social customs and relative pre.ponderance of male over'
females; in hospital population. Both in the outpatient ?nd inpatient the females
constitute approximately 30 per cent of the total.

Next common was cervical spondylosis comprising 24 per cent of the cases. The
average age of cases of cervical spondylosis was 43 years. This we consider was an
important observation indicating the relative prevalence of this disease. Becaus(' of
the bizarre and not uncommonly distal clinict'.l manifestation we feel tw.t many cases
go undiagnosed and are treated either as nont'.rticult'.r rheum?tism or even as angina.
Suspicion and,careful radiological examint'.tion are the two essentials for the diagnosis
of this condition. Brain and Wilkinson (1967) in thdr preface to the first t.dition of
Cervical Spondylosis edited by Wilkinson remarked that 'cervical spondylosis was
hardly recognised twenty years ago.' Understanding of the pathology, symptomatology
and the clinical pattern of the disease have led to greater avareness of this condition
which now constitute an important item for the differntial diagnosis of the many bizarre
neurological manifestatiom including pain in the chest and around. It is therefore em-
phasised that all such cases should h~ve radiological examination to exclude cervical
spondylosis.

Ankylosing spondylitis occurs in subtropical as well as temper~te Zone~ (Alder
and Carmon, 1961). Boland and Present (1945) reported that 18 per cent of patients
admitted to a military hospital had ankylosing spondylitis. Nine out of 101 cases
in this series had ankylosing spondylitis and eight out of these ninb cases were
males. The preponderanct; of male is consisten.t with the findings 0f other authors (Holst
and Everson, 1952). Increasing awareness of this condition ha~ added to the diagnosis
of more and more case~ ofankylosing spondylitif. !fall caseSof low b~.ck pain in young
adult with or without spinal stiffness, reduced expasnion of the chest and iritis are ra-
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diologically examined for sacroiliac joint involvement, many cases are likely to be de-
tected. Hart et aI, (1949) considered four cardinal features for the diagnosis of anky-
losing spondylitis as i.bilateral secroilitis iLspinal stiffne~s iii.diminished thoracic
expansion iv.raised ESR.

Osteoarthritis is a di!.cast of the old and it is not unusual to find a large number
of cases over the age of 40 if the diagnosis is ba.sed on minimum radiologic criteria. Many
of these cases do nc.t however produce symptoms and therefore may go unnoticed (Chris-
tian 1979). The relative frequency in our series does not therefore truely reflect the
prevalence of this condition.

SLE is ~ rare condition compared to other diseast!. of this group. Relapsing
polychondritis is a very rare condition (Arkin and Masi, 1975). SLE is a grave cons-
titutional disOldel with widespread clinical manifestations, joint involvement bting
only a part of it.
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